146	.         IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Joanna. Swear not: every man in England hath sworn what you would swear. But if you abandon my Richard, my brave and beautiful child, may . . Oh I I could never curse, nor wislr-an evil: but, if you desert him in the hour of need, you will think of those who have not deserted you, and your own great heart will lie heavy on you, Lancaster!
Am I graver than I ought to be, that you look dejected?
Come then, gentle cousin, lead me to my horse, and accompany
me home. Richard will embrace us tenderly. Every one is dear
to every other upon rising out fresh from peril: affectionately
then will he look, sweet boy, upon his mother and his uncle!
Never mind how many questions he may ask you, nor how
strange ones. His only displeasure, if he has any, will be, thatt
he stood not against the rioters ; or among them,	^
Gaunt. Older than he have been as fond of mischief, and as fickle in the choice of a party.
I shall tell him that, coming to blows, the assailant is often in the right ; that the assailed is always.
•
FRA FILIPPO LIPPI AND POPE EUGENIUS THE FOURTH
Eugenius.   Filippo! I am informed  by  my  son   Cosimo   de* Medici of many things relating to thy life and actions, and amoigi the rest, of thy throwing off the habit of a friar.   Speak to niev as to a friend.   Was that well done?
Filippo.   Holy Father! it was most unadvisedly.
Eugenius. Continue to treat me with the same confidence and
ingenuousness ; and beside the remuneration I intend to bestow
on thee for the paintings wherewith thou hast adorned my palace,
I wi'.l remove with my own hand the heavy accumulation of thy
sins, and ward off the peril of fresh ones, placing within thy
reach every worldly solace and contentment.	'
Filippo.   Infinite thanks, Holy Father!   from   the   iimermosr heart of your unworthy servant, whose duty and wishes bind

